
jWE belieye .(heýe 'M' no truer indexOto the. S'piritual condition gr a
(ièhîîc than 'the iiitereit. w~hieh iLs meinbors take in. the subject of
Miiione': and conaequently it is with sorrowv thaf w-e observe àt fail-
ing 'Off ini the eontributioua fo.r that obg*eJ in Triniby. So *4r .the
subgeriptions for Poreignl Missions only ain unk to S 8.57- as agaffnst
$31 OC> lust year. ,This is a terrible reduction, which if repeated
next year, w"uld bring the amotint down to almoait nothing. We
wilI kéep the list open a littie wbile longer, and hope that soin. of'
our readers.wvill be enabled to see their duîty iii this matter-and 8180
to do theoir dty.

There is one item. iii this year'è conitributioni which givesq us un-
11uàngled satisfaction, viz :-Fannie Warr's Bazaar. We think pft«ent«
-w'ould do w-el to enc.oirage, to the utinost, their -littie ones in.work-
ing ini this and othe r W**ays for the support of. the Missionary cause,
as it not only benefits the cause, but bas a very good effet apon the
children.1; teac hing them to be unselfiah, sud interestod in *the work,
of.the Lord. ______

The Sunay Sebool Pie-nie wiil (D.'V.) be heMd St Mcavb'alland
on Tueqdaýy, the 16th inst. The steamer will leave DeWolfe's, w}barf,
at leO a. nm. with the children, teacher-4, and any friends wbo, may wisb*h

-to go ut ths.t early bour.' -Ând the will leave the sanie wharf 9with
viMtors at 1.30 P. Mi. 8he Win leave the Island on lier returutis
at 6.80, and 'à.30 p. mI. Tickets, 25 cents eaeh, eilidren un-der -12,
balf-price, can b. obiàined from any of the offioers and teachers of
,the S. S. *

* We would ask ail ourWfiende.t-o repeat their kindness.of for"Mer
y"ar, by%, 8ending us coL,.nbutions in éither nlon.y or kind. TPhése
inaking ýakes, &c., cau send theni to our residenoe anv time duiEiug-,

MdaUhbeetey wlbehakulyrcidcarefully packed,
and forwaided to their 4ostination.

How Son n asitý boit upright"aud not eb*nge position,-nebter
tc> the. right orleft during a sermon in churck, passetb ill undertn-
iug. A flan wsfl @it opi a 'picket fence âHl "thé afteruoon'; bt*.'?*Ut
hlm in a churckÊpew for haif in heur, and h. wifl wobble. ail, oV6r the,,

We hold- the ab"eteb libel niains> ourser ;."and -W'hoeëerit
venid it ia t t6 b. bruûglit-to amant'. eut if the Éàitor o(L4noeq
doubtequt ord- âmd requires oulir pof et hiià domne çi.rùgT=


